This paper presents results of a research towards risks in design and building processes with respect to structural safety in contemporary building projects. 15 almost or just finished building projects with different functionalities and different clients were subject of the research. Different ways of cooperation (traditional, design & construct, building team, turn key) were represented. After document reviews, interviews and site visit with visual inspection, for each project a report with the main facts of the organization of the process, the structural design, costs and fees and interventions related to structural safety was written and verified by the client's project manager. A risk table was developed in which for each stage of the project risks are distinguished that could lead to the top risk: lack of structural safety. The individual building projects were evaluated. In 12 of the 15 projects interventions related to structural safety occurred. These led to modifications or strengthening of already executed structures. Assessment of the risks and the way these risks were controlled result in an appraisal of the proof of structural safety and the level of risk control. It is concluded that parties in an individual building project do not always have the same view of structural safety, that in most projects no specific decisions are made about the level of structural safety and that the type of contract seems to have no relation with the level of risk control.
Introduction
A structure is supposed to be safe as the expected solicitations on the structure are less than the resistance. By assessing limit states by making analyses of the schematized structures, the goal is to reach an acceptable level of reliability. Building laws and codes define requirements of a minimum level of reliability.
Collapses of structures and other incidents show that structures not always fulfill the expectations that are based on above mentioned methods. Case studies of structural failures give insight in the causes of the failures and the risks that belong to structural design and building processes.
In the Netherlands the Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning and the Environment is responsible for the building laws and the supervision of compliance by builders. After several failures and incidents related to structural safety they feel a need for more information about the realized structural safety. They requested a research which gives insight in the risks and the risk management related to structural safety in contemporary building projects. The research into the management of structural safety was done through an investigation of 15 building projects. The research was carried out by research firm KplusV in cooperation with the Platform of Structural Safety, a Dutch cooperation in which clients, contractors, consultants and other related organizations collaborate to improve structural safety. This paper gives a summary of the research [1] . The questions, the method of research and the findings are presented and discussed. In the end some conclusions and recommendations are given.
Questions
Collapses and incidents related to structural safety show that structural safety does not always fulfill the expectations. Investigations of these collapses inform us about the causes: lack of competence (in design or execution), mistakes, and imperfections in project organization, communication and quality management and combinations of them. However, collapses occur seldomly and give too little information about the structural safety and hidden imperfections in the set of all built structures.
To get insight in structural safety in contemporary building projects this research addresses the next questions:
-What are the risks in design and building processes with respect to the structural safety? -How are these risks managed? -Is there a relation between the way of cooperation (traditional separation between design and construct, building teams, design & construct, turn key) and realized structural safety?
Method of Research
The research is executed as a case research. 15 building projects were subject of the research. The building projects were almost or just completed. For each project the research involved document reviews, interviews, and a site visit with visual inspection. The document reviews comprised: -the program of requirements -a description of the structural design (if available), drawings, calculations, specifications -contracts between client, structural engineer and contractor containing the definition of each party's work, responsibilities and activities -quality plans, risk analyses, control results and reports during construction on site Interviews were held with the client's project manager, the structural engineer, contractor's project manager and client's site manager. Subjects of the interviews were their activities, the project organization, the risks, the control of risks, the dividing of tasks and responsibilities and incidents related to structural safety. During the site visit the structure was visually inspected as far as possible.
A report was written with the main facts about the organization of the design and construction process, the structural design, the building costs and fees and the incidents related to structural safety. This report was verified by the client's project manager. After that an evaluation was made of each individual project and the project was assessed in terms of control of risks and reproducible proof of structural safety by documentation.
The Building Projects
A selection was made of buildings with different functionalities (housing, offices, sport facilities, shopping, tunnels and so on), different clients (governmental bodies, real estate developers, industrial companies and private companies) and different ways of cooperation (traditional project organization, design & construct, turn key). Participation to this research was voluntarily whereby the research team took care for the distribution in different categories. The characteristics of the buildings and their structures are described in Table 2 . 
Risk and risk management
Based on earlier case studies of incidents and collapsed structures, the interviews and know-how of the process a risk table was developed [2] [3]. For each stage of the building process risks are distinguished that could lead to the top risk: a structure that is not safe enough.
The stages that are considered are: -design and engineering of the overall structure -contract for construction with information of engineering tasks delegated to (sub)contractor and suppliers and rules for approval -engineering of the elements and details for construction -construction on site -(start of) the use of the asset In table 3 an overview of the risks, causes and consequences is given for each stage of the project. Depending on the level of a risk, one can take measures to reduce or avoid the risk. Examples of measurements to reduce or avoid risks that came across in the individual projects are:
-robustness in design in such a way that small imperfections in construction have no consequences -cooperation in design by communication with the contractor to reach a constructible design -less delegation of engineering tasks to avoid fragmentation -a detailed description of tasks and responsibilities for the different structural engineers of sub-contractors and suppliers with attention to the points of contact -inventory of risks and decisions how to control them -checking of the engineering by an independent engineer -different levels of checking of the engineering products of sub-contractors and suppliers -site supervision with a competence in structural engineering -photographs for documentation of afterwards hidden details -quality management systems of contractors to evaluate own work and that of subcontractors and suppliers
In 12 of the 15 projects there were incidents related to structural safety during construction on site. This led to modification of details, to application of other execution methods or additional solutions to strengthen the already executed structure. These incidents demonstrate that in the preparation not all risks were in control. The interventions were initiated through the site manager or other involved people after the detection of cracks, displacements of piles, too little support of a beam or just unexpected details or structures.
Evaluation and Assessment
Each stage of the individual project was evaluated with the risk table (Table 3) in mind. No mistakes were found through the global review of the design, the analyses or any visible imperfections of the structure of the individual projects [4] . That means that there were no obvious reasons to doubt about the structural safety of the individuals projects . An assessment was made about the risks in the several stages of the individual building projects and the way these risks were controlled. Four levels of appraisal were used in the assessment: **** Documents of design and 'build as designed' to prove the structural safety are adequate and the level of risk control is good *** Documents of design and 'build as designed' to prove the structural safety are almost complete and/or the level of risk control is almost good ** Some information in documents of design and 'build as designed' to prove the structural safety is missing and/or the level of risk control is moderate * More information in documents of design and 'build as designed' to prove the structural safety is missing and/or the level of risk control is low
With the four star appraisal, one can expect that structural safety is at the required level. With the lower levels of appraisal the statement 'structural safety as required' is less reliable. Table 4 describes the appraisals for the different stages and overall of each individual building project. Building team *** *** ** *** *** *** 4
Design & Construct ** **** **** **** **** *** 5 Traditional *** *** *** *** *** *** 6
Design & Construct **** **** **** **** **** **** 7
Building team **** **** **** *** *** *** 8
Building team **** **** **** ** *** **** 9 Traditional ** **** *** **** *** *** 10
Building team *** *** **** *** *** *** 11
Turn-key **** **** **** **** **** **** 12
Traditional with delegated management **** **** * * *** * 13 Contract management ** **** **** *** *** *** 14 Traditional **** **** **** **** **** **** 15
Traditional with delegated management **** **** * ** **** *
Discussion
In buildings projects one can distinguish three dominant actors who could potentially influence the structural safety directly ( fig. 1 ): -the client -the building industry (architects, engineers, contractors, project management, suppliers) -the end user We call their lines of influence: the hierarchic line, the clan line and the market line. In the hierarchic line of influence the client is the one who can enforce a systematic management of the structural safety, who has the supervision and in case of omissions can intervene or halt paying until improvement.
The clan line of influence is directly involved in the management of structural safety by the different professionals and their professional organizations. They can use protocols and protect their profession by registration, coupled to education and experience. But the research demonstrates that the level and quality of cooperation between them does not guarantee a successful risk management for the building project.
The market line of influence, the end users, receives a building of which the assessment of structural safety is not easily carried out anymore after delivery. Most of the end users do not have the competence and capacity to asses the structural quality. In relation to the other parties they are in a weak position for assessment of the structural safety.
There is another line of influence that can enhance the structural safety indirectly: in the Netherlands the local governments undertake a verification of the design and inspection during the construction. But they are not responsible for any mistake in design or analyses nor for imperfections during the execution phase. In this research there have been some examples of interventions initiated through this line. Further discussion about their role is beyond the content of this paper.
Conclusions
The questions of the research are: -What are the risks in design and building processes with respect to the structural safety? -How are these risks managed? -Is there a relation between the way of cooperation (traditional separation between design and construct, building teams, design & construct, turn key) and realized structural safety?
The answers can be found in the next conclusions: -Top risk is lack of structural safety. A survey of the risks in the different stages of the project that could lead to the top risk is given in Table 3 . This risks table is developed from the interviews, earlier case studies and know how of the building process -There are a lot of different parties involved in structural safety of an individual building project; they do not always have the same view of structural safety and the way to realize this in their project. That means that they have also different expectations about role and responsibility of the other parties in relation with their own role. -In most projects there is no specific decision about the level of structural safety, other then to fulfill the minimum requirements of the building codes. Risk management is not common on the level of project management and thus depends on decisions of individual parties involved in the project. -In 3 projects the management of structural safety was appraised as good. In those cases the client was strongly aware of its self-carried responsibility for safety, and therefore also for structural safety-issues and the way these ought to be managed. With different types of contracts (traditional, design & construct, turn-key) this client awareness and responsibility leads to good results. -In 12 projects management of structural safety was not as good as it had to be. During construction some imperfections were detected but it is possible that hidden imperfections in design or construction were not detected.
-The type of contract and cooperation seems to have no relation with the level of the risk control and documents related to structural safety. -The clan line of influence, in which the building industry on a systematic way enforces structural safety, is not automatically effective. There is not a self evident system of management of structural safety. Through the market line of influence the end-users do not have the competence nor capacity to control structural safety. The hierarchic line of influence, in which the client enforces a systematic management of structural safety, is so far the most confidence-creating.
It is not easy to assess structural safety after delivery of the building project: parts and details of the structure are hidden and one needs analyses to prove structural safety. This leads to a huge responsibility for the project organization to fulfill expectations and to guarantee effective documentation of structural safety. Based on the results of this research separate verification of design and inspection of execution is a necessary link in the design and construction process.
